
ew Summer Goods Are Arriving D&ily 
* 

WE AML UCfTffNC THE NEWEST M COOL AND INVITING SUMMER GOODS AND AM SUAELY MUCIMG THEM 

CILDREfTS WHITE SUPPCIS 

COTTON CRETE 

MEWS KOOL «LOTH SUITS 

wllfe Low la pvW 

LADIES' OXFORDS AND PUMPS 
Light Ih, cordovan, Mack, catln ud potent 

leather*. 12.50 to 94.M. 

skirts 

MILLINERY 

CHILDREN'S FANCY SOCKS 
Good combination colon, 1-2 and #-4 l*n*Uu 

hkW Me. 

HOSE 

Tkraa mm thread silk ha**, all ooloi-a, Me pair. 

For a faw days nor* m wfll continue to aatl Cm 

Boater Brown •ilk haaa. the kaat oalnra, Ma pair. 

Warshaw's 
"Mb Mm* mad B«ttor Good* for Lom Monoy." 

Opposite Mount Airy Dm® Co. 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

Christmas SmI Monty Work- 

Those who bought tubercular 

Christmas seala Have no doubt for- 

gotten mil about it, bat aot as tha 

County Nun* who had tk* fund la 

charge Duriif May 600 iputum 
rupa w»t» bought, with a put of tha 

fond, for tha aaa of tubercular pa- 
tient* in the county to guard ipiut 
spread of the disease by can less spit- 
ting 

A teat has been pan-baaed for Jeff 
Gardner who ia a victim of T. B. An- 
other victim Walter Whitakar is ho- 

tog treated In the itate aanttorium 

and the seal »oaay It paying hia 
hoard after frWs provided for hia 
traveling ezpaaaaa. 9a the tittle 
seals, that carried good wiahaa to 

your friends at Chnstmaa, are now 

carrying a leaaage of cheer to the 
sick of our county. 

It would simplify matters for the 
short-term marriage and divorce ad- 
dirts if marriage licenses could ha 
allowed to lapae and expire like other 
licenses. 

The advantage in paper flowers ia 

that if you use them at your wedding 
you can use the same one* again at 

•omehody else's wedding. 

ITS A DAISY 

The daisy Is now the official flown 

of the American Legion, but there la 

s possibility that the poppy nay 

again bs adopted. The question will 

cosm up at the next National Con- 

vention In September 
Either popples or daisies for decora- 

tions can be quickly mads of crepe 

I paper. In Minneapolis thirty dis- 

abled service men nre making payer 

poppies at the rate of lXJKH a day. 
The flowers win bo said by the 

American Legion on "Poppy Day," 
the date for which has not yet been 

Must Stand Trial for Aqmtk 
Wedding 

Lawton. Okla.. April Tt.—tm. T. J. 
Irwin, founder and for 20 years pastor 

! of the First "resbyterian church here 
who recently performed a marriage 
ceremony at a public swimming pool, 
in which the principal* wore bathing 
Kuits. must stand trial before a 

church commission on charges of 

conduct unbecoming a minister.''j 
Trial of the minister was decided upon 
at a season- today of the CI Reno 

Presbytery. 

LUMBER 
When you are in the market (or building material, 

don't fail to get our prices. When we are higher on the 
name grade of building material we don't expect to sell 

you, for you owe it to yourself to save all you can on the 
name grade of lumber. We are going Jo buy from the 
mills that sell us the cheapest in the same grade of lum- 
ber. 

\ • 

We handle flooring, ceiling, siding, shingles, mould- 
ing, quarter round, window and door frame stock, Marly 
all kinds of finishing stock and at the right prices. 

Corner Franklin and South street; Don't fail to get 
our prices before you buy. At the old stand. 

Beasley Lumber & Milling Co. 
Phone No. 404 Mount Airy, N. C 

Prices Reduced To Suit limes 
We have just received a large shipment of Palm 

Beach and Cool Cloth Suits from the famous Kirsch- 

baum line that will make you smile on a long hot 
summer day. Also a large assortment of straw and 
panama hats to match. 

» • 

"WINTER SUITS AT ANY PRICE" 

| Simmons Clotting Co. 
"Tb« Better Cloth*" 

PARTY AFFILIATIONS 
OF THE PRESIDENTS 

TWl Hava Rmb Fit* Partiaa 

Dwiai Ik* 131 Ytari of Ik* 

By U T. Rightaell. 

Twenty-eight mm have occupied the 

presidential chair since the organisa- 
tion of our preeeat form of gaveca- 
Mant in 17N. THa flnt two of thaw 
Mr* vara George Washington and 
John A ilama. both members of tha 
Federalist party. Washington wan 

President eevea jraara, tan months and 
four daya. having baan inaugurated 
April SO. im All his turcaaions 

have baaa inaugurated March t, ex- 

cept whan that data fall o*. Suaday. 
The Federalist party was not eery 

popular, even from tha start, sM mm 
disappeared from history, although 
John Quincy Adama (1826-18W) was 
by kbii regarded as a Federalist at 
heart. Actually one two Federalists 
were elected President. 
The third President, Thomas W 

feraon, was elected as a Republican, 
and his successors, James Madison 

and James Monroe, were members of 
tha same party. It must be boras in 
mind that the Republican party of 
that day was distinct from that of 
late years, and was identical with the 
Democratic party of our day. All 
Democrats of today are proud to 

claim Thomas Jefferson as the found- 
er of the Democratic party, although 
he and Madison and Monroe were 

palled Republicans. John Quincy 
Aiiams was really elected by the Re- 
publicans. but by the acts of his ad- 
ministration was by many of that 

party repudiated and so failed for re- 
election. Counting J. Q. Adams, four 
men ware elected by the old Republi- 
can party. 
Andrew Jackson, the first Preel- 

deat born on North Carolina soil, was 
tha first Democrat President. His 
tuoeaemor, Martin Van Buren, was 

alas a Democrat. Following the four 
yean af Van Borea'a administration, 
who was vary unpopular, owing to 

tha financial troubles of Ms adminis- 
tration, for which ha was not ras- 

poaaibie, tha firat Whig President 
was elected. It would take a batter 
political student than your corre- 

spondent to tall just what tha Whirs 
advocated; but thsir victory was doe 
rather to the dissatisfaction over the 

monetary troubles of tha last admin- 
istration than to any particular merit 
within themselves, they had extreme- 
ly bad luck, for their President died 
lust one month after his insuguration, 
and his successor John Tyler, soon 

broke with the party that had elected 
him, and was disowned by them. 

Polk, a Democrat, was elected to 

succeed Tyler, but the Whigs again 
triumphed and elected Zachery Tay- 
lor In the election of 1848. The same 
fate seemed to follow the Whig in- 

cumbents, for Taylor died at the end 
of one year, four months and five 
days. Hia aaaociatea, Millard Fill- 
more, finiahsd out the term. This 
snded the career of the Whig party, 
bat It ia due te it to say that It had 
within its bosom two of tha greatest 
of American statesmen, Henry Clay 
and Daniel Webster, both of whom 
war* too great to attain the prise of 
the presidency Only two Presidents 
were sctually elected by tb* Whigs. 
While the clouds war* gathering 

which finally broke in the atom of 
the Civil War, two other Democrats 
"'era elected, Franklin Pierce and 
Jama. Buchanan With Lincoln be- 
gan in 1S«1 tha line of Republican 
Preaidenta which continued for 
twenty-four years until the election 
*f 0rover Cleveland ia 1884. Lin- 
coin's suscessor, Andrew Johnson, 
broke wtth his party, as had dons 
John Tyler, a quarter of a century 
before him. but he la generally class- 
ed by historians aa a Rspablkan Ma 

• 
* : 11 i l " 

Ilka Andrew Jackson, >u bora on 

North Carolina soil Parhapa thia 
accounts for tlia (act that ha waa ao 
much of a Democrat. 

Grant, Hay en. Garfield and Arthur 
were Republican President* at a per- 
iod when it M«id that their party 
had a permanent lease on the praal 
dancy, but in ISM Grover Cleveland 
waa elected and served aa the first 
Democratic Praakient since the CHril 
War. Though aoceadad in 1889 by 
Benjamin Hamaon, grandaon of the 
ninth Praaident, he waa aftis alerted 
in IMS. being known la hiatory aa the 
twenty-second and twsaty-foarth 
Preeidant. 

McKinley, Kooaevelt, Taft aad. 
Hardin* swell the liat of Republican 
Presidents to eleven. Wilson waa the 
eighth Democratic President since 
Jackson, counting Tyler aa a Demo- 
crat. Cleveland ia counted twice, so 
that Harding ia known aa the twenty- 
ninth President, though but twaaty- 
"ight men have occupied the preaiden-1 
tial chair. 

Recapitulating, the Federalists 
held the presidency for twelve years, 

1 though lome would include John 
Quincy Adam- four years adminiatrar 
tion. The first Republican party held 
It for twenty-four years. The Whigs 
held it for eight years, though *>me 
of them read Tyler out of the party. 
The Jacksonian Democrats have hold 
it for forty years, or forty-four, if 
they claim Jackson. The present 

Republican party has held the offiee 
about forty-five years. It will be 
seen that the parties over-lap to soma' 
extent, and that there have heen five 
parties during the 133 years of tha 
republic. 
LaG range, N. <L | 

The Europeans may have another 
war some day, if we can afford it. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Subject U^tha^ actioa^of tha Re- 

myaelf aa a candidate for 'the'offioe j 
of Clark of the Superior Court for 
Surry county. tfc 1 

A. H WOLFE. 

Dr. J. £. Banner j 
DENTIST 

Spadal attention given to tha treat- 
aaeat of pjmrtiaa and t* X-ray wri 

I can now piaaUae poeitive etna in i 
the graat majority of pyorrhea eaaaa. I 

Offiee building below Psatetflca. 

CUT FLOWERS 

For All 

OCCASIONS 

MI. AIRY DRUG CO. 
A|WcyF«r 

Mr. Edison Has invented 
more question* Tbe market «M! 
Hooded alrtwdy Whet the wo rid 

is answers. 

EX EC I TOR'S NOTICE 

Having qualified aa executrix tt 
laat will and iMlammi of Thoauui 

B. Aihby, c)ecr«jM-d, notice ia hereby 
given to all partiea indebted to tha 
eatate to main prompt payment and 
aav* coat and to alt partiea holdtatt 
|claun» against the eatate to present 
same for payment properly 
within the tin.e prescribed by lav — 
thin notice will be plead in bar of re- 
covery. 
Thia 26th. day of April 1922 
Mra. Myrtle Aahby, Executrix 

Carter A Carter, Attya. 

The paper floriau 
wonder* with their 
can bay American Beauty 
a violet odor or a bunch of Hlace 
a carnation mcent. 
Never judge a paper flower by Ma 

smell. 

SCREENS 
FOR THE DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 

BUILDER'S 
HAKPWAKC 
Msssovr 

& 

k 

W# carry crytkiac you >nd in kuiMUri' luurdwar* 
from Um win iiw an tke fml door to tko oaUkb 
knob as tko kHikw door. 

Your koum or kutldinSt if property "kordworod" wifl 
ko muck oon kudtomt tkon if you yhro no c»r» to tk« 
kind of "trimming*" you \im. 

Wkaa its anytking in Hardware, wo kovo it- 

Holcomb & Midkiff 

Keep Your 
Lawn Green 

A beautiful lawn adds much to 
the appearance of the hone. I is 
a heavy drinker and if it ia to keep 
its rich green color it must be wat- 
ered regalarly. 

Low prices on Garden Hoes. 

Moulded Rubber Hase 

Superior to ordinary kind be- 
cause its braided, double-woven cotton jacket gives it greater strength. 

Corrugated rubber koM, *4-inch, 6-ply cord woven fabric, 
Price with fittings, £ lfc per feot 

O. B. WEBB 
Main Street "Sanitary Plumber" 


